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HiSTORY OF "T. EO- S- TY,r

And the College Estab;iCd Under its t
Auspices in inrsboro, S. C.

p
( By 1). B. 3.'- !.IMu!I

iX. d

1778. Maj. Hendersou and

Col. Harden both took an active
part in the Revolwuiarv cIn-
paigns in South Carolna. ltob-
.ert Litbgow served as a euten

mat. Johna Laureenci wvas wound-
ed in a skirmisai near .laufort,
February 3, 170- t

Captain Hu-h Milin of this
District was very aicuve in tue
cause of Indepenudenee. He was

once pursued by Tories who en -

tered his house and demanded
information of his wife as to the 1

Captain's hiding-piace. At that
very time lie was couealed lCnuder

one coi ner of his humble cottage.
The enemy ran their sword

-tithrough tho og ini he n Loor

to discover h; Lut faiiing they
resorted to their accstoined
cruelty to -xto t a revelatuOu.
They heatedth tog and ap-
plie d them wi' 1 i.1 to the limbs

of Mrs. Mlin, e.dLL upon her

to tell where tr :d was,
)ut torturing colt d Lt c, 12g ott
Aw secret, so t'uty guV up the:

hung Capt. 'i;.ng served as!
shexid .one term.
And.ew PiCens conmanded a

.companya E . foiidcarp at,
Yinetv-six, e :.he garrison
Abere., under M. 1ason and

Andrew \'idia'o e itter
;t-bsequenLty hac:Cm; a mem- lE01
ibe of the At. Zo i .
at&taed by the toies uner Ma.

Lobinsen. Captain Pickeus be- ;
esaine diigingished afterwards
for bis gahliasa coneiict in the war'ii
ior Liberty. W.iam Struther, I
Jr,, who joined the t. et this
year, was the soU ef .sera!
6trother, one of ihe early settcs
of Fartfield. One of tise Wi-

liam Strotlers died in the jail in
Camden while a prisoar there s

A the time C ol. Winn and se'eral

patriots were '0.7" captives oi
Jord Rawdon. TLe reor d does e(

-a define whether it was the 1r

Sador" or "Juior"Wiian. w

Xri.L. It appeais thIi the ae 1i
4tive wod4 demaLdCd by the mili-V
tary acessies or this year did C

-ot prevent the meeting of the I

Soeiety, judgng im the contin- o

med accessions of new members

dowa to the close of it.
Alex. Alexander, a siehsc-

master in iis
influence wit* - ba~ers up of t

Mount Zion C. He As si
,one of the secretarica, ' will be s

:seers ereafter. More thte; Khs, p
he was one of those tweuty.i ti

ipafriots wh~io in the fall of 1± iy
.after the reped. of the Stamp Act,t
'invited Christoph;er Gadsaen to 0

mieet them nder the Live Oa~k Iw

sa~ Charleston (which wcs after ai
that zneeting called the "iubaty s(
LaklVy where they Lad a collanciG-
prepared for the occasion, which
mw& one of zutual con gratulation r

e~n thle fepeai .c said Act. T'here b.

sMlo 53eame wneitr2 this year, ai

Eisaac Bradwe 1c,iebar 3uck- D

iBenrnett, John Brp:?, John Buryx
Daniel Bei!. J lm m~ley who
was one of thos' cojise ouu

board the prim a snip Tra
thiat lav in th Chariston Igrbor
a *Mav, 17T1; Ben in Cad-

woi'.~ Francis Cabia, I bs

<Chaizrs, J. E wi:: Cainoun wh
was a ,ss e' .uen. .Tol.i .

<Calhoun, in Able)il ds-

.educated in: th :: tie woods of

au-er an dd ile Sena-
vdoc jn Co *s. 'ie'net (en-'

Ayers,.ohn Chp r Gorg'e Car-

iter,Peor Con y 'es. i 'ha Childs,

*papers Ja .ad,** Jouen
Cox, WilI
T:lson, The:iu-

~ r i i l

,rars.,a Fi n r. ' ' ii ( Frd,*'c,

Ilmram He G t iu~L~

-mensa, inine Con

giment of RIangers, was in the
lege of Charleston, and. when
_1e city capitulated he was

ut ;.board a prison ship, witb
>any others, sent off to Ber-
mi'. but upon the voyage
ied of typhus dysentery; Aeph
Lingslev, Edward La-ccv, Na-
aaniel Lioby-another of the
Liberty Tree" patriots, as well

acIptive in the prison ship
'orbav: his trade was that of a

hip earpenter in Charleston;
:tsell Laurence; Joseph Lafar,
reorge Logan, James Moore,
ames MeKeown, J. McCollough,
ohn Muucreef, anothar victim

the pri-on ship; Thomas
'Crea, John D. 'Miller, wounded

i the skirmish near Beaufort,
rd Feb. 1779; Rlobert Morrow,
illiam Mills, Jame:; Pearson,
ames Potts, Peter Prow, John
otts, John Peak, Henry Peron-
eau, appointed one of the public
-asurers, 23rd Februn!rv, 1771;
ohn11 Parkinson,' Philip Prioleau,
prisoner on the ship Torbay;
enjamin Postell, Archibald
isk, John Ralph, wounded ;n
e skirmish near Beaufort, 3rd
ebruary, 1779: William Riddle,

illiaM 4&ssell, George Renor-
m, Benjami.- ,usseI, Peter
with, James Smith. William
iitbridge, James St2dan,

remiiSeunour, Jam.es Stripk-
.11, Alex. Smnith, William Smith,
,obert Smith, Dennis Sweuey,
oin Sullivan, Braev Singleton,
hn Suteliffe. John Vanderhorst,
ho was a lieutenant in the 3rd
giment of Itangers, and once

sned laud in what is now the
)rporate limits of Winnyboro,
an the site of Mount Zion Col-

ge, Josiah Watts, Christopher
rlliimaD, hlb. W:.hseWil-

am Weston, Robert Way, Ulde-
on Waters, Isaic Wetherly,
>hn D. Nixon, William Nesbit.

Forced to Starve.

B. Ir. , of Concord, Ky.,
tys: "For ) ye;r ; suffered
;onies, with a sore on my app.er
, so painful, sometimes, that I
)!d not cat. After vainly try-
;g everything else. I cured it,

ith BaucklenA Arnica Salve."
,I great for 1us, .cyts and

bear Drug Ca.'s and John H.
: Lo.'s drug stores.

ay 25c.

A Pointed Comparison.

The men who are asking, "After
Ledisp4cary, what?" and then

tting dows aI.ubriously an-

ering their ownl gegion by
rohesies of barroo~ms, biicd-

ers, etc., remind one of the
;ng woman who was found sit-
gom; a corner weeping copi-
slyand Q: gr.eat grief. One
hoattempted to x;;z.fort haer
;kedthe cause of her- gaat
rrow, and received the reply;
rwas just thinking that may

sagai. day 1 would get mar
ed, air . 063 1 might have a

abyand tus baby ;;2ight die--
2dthethought was s c r~l
istI just could not help ervgi:'

ry your tears, you who weep
erimagined ills. Trhe dreadful

.~s you conjure in your minds
av ne. B ppen. "Sufficient

tothe~dlay d e- vil thereof."
ewberry Observer.

Bent Hier Double.

"Lmewv IyL s;e for four weeks,
bn1 was sick 41b typhoid

unie Hiiter, of Pittsbiurg, Pa.,
md whe. Ii got bater~;, althzougl
had one of the best docto~rs 1.
mdget, I was bent doubie, and
dtorest my hianda on ?:uy

leeswhen I walked. From this
*arible-atiietion I was rescued
Eiedri.z Bitters, which re-

ored my heath~c~ strength,
adnowI can waik as straight as

rer.They are simply wond~er-
dGuaranteered to cure stomu-
.liver anid kidney dlisorders;
McM.-r Co .s Obear Drug

o. s and JohnU I.cMaster &

ser for a re(cip e to w':itenl and
:epthe hauds' soit. She~ re-
ived the follon~ reply: "Soak
mthree ties a day in (dish
e~wLil yonr m ..ier rests.--

Two EBttl C.ured Mii.

- hof Foe's Iiney~(ure
ftd penmen ere." S'und

''vys-are safeguards. of life. Maike
legisy ;e'thy withi Foley's Kid-

THlE DISPENSARY ARRAIGNED

A Statement Issued in Anderson a

to the Law Governingthe Situation

The central prohibition com

mittee of Anderson has issue(
the following address:
To the Voters of Anderson Coun

ty:
You are to have a chance to ex-

press yourself for or against the
South Carolina liquor dispen.
sary. There is to be no excite
ment, no beating of drums, and
blowing of trumpets, but there is
a qiet, steady determination up.
on the part of our citizens tc
bring this institution to the bai
of public opinion.

It was promised that the dis-
pensary was to be a "great moral
institution." Has it met that ex-

pectation fairly?
It was promised that it would

greatly reduce the sale of liquor,
and many of us believed it, and
determined to give it a fair trial.
We are not pleased with results.
We are not pleased that the

consumption of legalized poison
should. have increased every year
until it last Tear reached the enor-
mous total~ of $3,500,000, and
that dispensary officials have
reached the point, as the daily
papers recently reported, where

7ypw refuse to give out infor-
1mation aa o how Mph pf the
stutd they do sell.

It was promised that the rever

nue accuing from the dispensary
would greatly reduce taxes. It
has not done so. The tax rate
in this county has almost doubled
since the dispensary has been in
0vogue, notwithstanding the fact
1that the assessment has been
raised from $6,000.000 to $11,000,-
09 dyiring the same period.
The assessmnent throyhgo4t the
State has been increased propor,
tionately, yet the rate for State
purposes is higher in this year of
grace 1905 than it has been for
15 years, while the deficit in the
State treasury is greater than it
liar eep or ay:T years.* It is

Ievident, then, £btas @pp-
sary as a means of revenue 'hag
been a stupendous failure.
We are not pleased that beer

shops or additional salesrooms
havp ee; grafted on to the sys-
tem-_in vio1jztigr of lpW, s nany

think-i4 oy~eT phap typ peceigpt§of the zoral in.stitypipnpijg' bp
inoaasedabnd the volimu OV"bsi-
InEss grow,
We are not ph6 ased that tha

liquor dispensers, officers of this
State, solemnly sworn to observe
and uphold the law, should open-
ly and flagrantly violate the law,
reqjiirr from purechasers "writ-
ten requ6stSeGr li goTg fo fear
that the sale of liq or's 'migh't go
reduced, as the law intended that
it should be.
We are not pleased that the

osegr wgog wg have put in
charge or the dispajy ja ggthat the law is enforced, shoolaI
think that we put them there to
-va~ commercial venture-to

:o dollars for a proud State at
en~~ se of citizenship-to

'push he630o pions
liquors among her youngi men ang
an1 among. the helpless victims
of fatal habit, and to fatten the
Stats's treasury at the cost of
those whom the State should be
S"os solicitous to protect.
SWe' e g4 eleas ed that men

should ' mor6 d e'lg spgg"jobs" or p'ositionl on tli'eStt
board of control in Cohiibi ' t
'N40 a year than they "seek thie
Govegershin of this proud "com-

monea'th, angrgioyp egerilythja they seesi tes in ggQD regg

And we regard it as most sig-
nificant that those wvho were
friendliest, those who hoped most
from the dispensary as a regula-
''irnmasure, cannot longer avoid

p)uere and are beig Dge goa-
mit that the institution reeks
with corrupt'ion and lawlessness
and that the experiment has fail-

'Lrg.e, y'e & t a li:tle income
fron the diispps. M3t at
wiat a .cost'

We out i tens pi th4opsajgs
to drQogthlmdreds; we havye
expenses and heavier taxes every
year; we give our young men, at
great econoalic loss, to the de-
mon of drink; and, worst of all,
we make our mother State the
e;t t fy.rish to thgmn the

uJieans of debaulchfng their ,hr-
aters and dest'roying their souls.
Some say that Anderson coun-

tv "will not enforce" a prohibl-
tion law. They enforce it in
Marlboro; can we not do as wellI Marlboro? The Charlotte

News, a week ago, showed how
well they are enforcing it there;
is public sentiment in Anderscn
county 2ot as enlightened as it
is in Mecklenburg? Our neigh-
bors tell us that itis well enforced
in many counties in Georgia, and
we do not believe that the moral
atmosphere and the standard of
citizenship in this county is in-
ferior to that of any counties in
our sister State.
In Marlboro county the first

convicted "blind tiger" keeper
was promptly fined $400. He
moved to another town and
opened up again. He was prompt-
ly convicted again and fined
$500, when he quit the business
in disgust. Anderson county
will profit by her example.
Let us all, at the very begin-

ning of this movement, pledge
ourselves, as this committee does,"
to do our full duty in enforcing
the law when we get it.

Certain citizens fear that to
disturb the existing conditionsl
is to take a step towards "high
license" and open barrooms.
They need never fear that a
South Carolina legislature will
disregard the expressed wish of
the voters in any county; and
public sentiment, in this county,
has advanced too far for open
barrooms to ever again be a real
menace here. Furthermore, the
advoc4tes of "high lipensp" in the
legislature will find themselves 1

solidly opposed, not only by the
present advocates of prohibition,
but also by the upholders of the t
dispensary system; and they
would be doomed in advance to a

worse defeat than that which now
awaits the dispensary. And,
finally, under the present eon- 1
stitutional provisions, the muni-
cipal authorities cannot license,
ad t p legis~lat re pannot

authorize them to license, the
sale of liquor-and it takes a
two-thirds vote of the legislature
to su'mit a proposed amendment
of the constitution to the people
and a majority vote of people
and legislature to pass it.
we qpepl, tLhergfoye, to the

men and women of Anderson
county to move in this matter,
and to keep moving, until we

have reached the 6nly right solu- I
tion; to consider the matter
pAlmly, earnestly and carefully,
4p4 Wifh ifnIs sigRglp tp the
mor4l w0lfre Af their coantry,
to do their daty i this matter
iP the fear of (Jo4. C

Faithiully yours,
B. F. Martin, Chairman, a
B. F. Crayton,
Rev. S. J. Cartledge, I
Rev. W. W. Leathers,
J. W. Quattlebaum, t

W. R. Osborne,
J. L. Sherard, Secretary. 1a

Central Prohibition Committee. S

Sy & Religious Pape-Secular Papers
have Other Moral Standards*.
The Christian Appeal, a paper I

pgted ty er (Q. W. Creighton
at Greanwood, endorses 'h.Qad~i
Blease's candidacy for governor' l
of South Carolina. Mr. Creigh- t
ton says that Mr. Blease is the C
peer of any governor since '76~
and is the superior of some of il
them. Is this the kind of Chris- T

jpa-ea f. (Jiei g ia~ mgh- S

hng to' e people ot 'b\lh Caro- glina? If that is' C ristiariity a
theri in die wolds of Edito-r Ciild-

wlwe prefer to have smallpox.-- 8
Cr-eorgetown Times,.

The 4rn0s has 'age pg. istake S
ithe name of the newspapers t

and we LIe sincerely sorry that d
no mistakde was made as to the t
city. We were hoping that no s
one would notice the editorial 'I
endorsing Blease, and we would I

alpslgof pVbi'stigg4ps,
-yuin it adargamenata ot thai I

man Blease this uindue publicity.
Yes, T2he Index, which has 1:

always had the interest of Green-
wood to heart, which has aided
anid supported every enterprise
which redounds to the up lifting
of (ireegog4, isingpiply qqriy

The 4pnel is advoetting Ees

the peer of any governor since,
"76." Such a Christianx appeal
as this is rightly doubted, and we
join The Times in its question.
But we're glad credit fc'r the

us5. No, mr 4aint~us-O n
wood Indes,

th isyou want a pleasant laxative
taiseasy to take and earta in to ract,,~

use Chamberlain's Stonu~ch and Liver r
tabiets. FnrslbyOenr rhugo(a

Not to The Swift.

Not to the swift, the race;
Not to the strong, the fight;

Not to the righteous, perfect grace
Not to the wise, the light.
But often faltering feet-
Come surest to the goal;

And they who walk in darkness
meet

The sunrise of the soul.
A thousand times by night
The Syrian hosts have died;

A thousand times the vanquished
right

Hath risen glorified.
The truth the wise men sought
Was spoken by a child,The labaster box was brought
In trembling hands defiled.

Not from my torch, the gleam,
But from the stars above;

.ot from my heart life's crystal
stream,

But from the depths of love.
Henry Van Dyke, D. D., in At-
lantic.

Blackstock Items.

Good rains have fallen in this
ection the past few days.
Two charming young ladie.,

disses Kennedy and Coleman,
)f Rideway have been visiting in
own.
Misses McFadden and Craig,>f Rock Hill, are the guests of

he Misses Blain.
Mrs. T. W. Brice, Jr., goes to)harlotte Tuesday to visit her

brother.
Last Monday the Haselville

>oys, came out to play a game of>ase ball with our boys. It was
ather burlesque. and was rife
vith Arisemet. It was as good
Os a circus to watch the antics of
he visitors. They were good
'unners, and that was weil, for
hey were kept busy chasing the>all over the field. The score was
:8 to 2 against Hasselville. The
lasselville boys 4re l ;iglzt b4t
hey will Iar how to play ball
efore they again dare challenge
Blackstock.
The game with Stover at that

dace Tuesday was a good one, as
he score 8 to 9, in Blackstock's
avor, evidences.
In a iegro. fitily gi W. B.

)izor s farm there ara boy trip-ets named for three great Ameri-
ans, Washington, Lincoln and
toosevelt. A friend has a photo-
raph of the dusky little trio,
vhich he proposes to send to the
>resident. It is well know that
ne of Roosevelt's emblems is
hat long-legged Dutch bird, andl
oat hie lhae ql qvf gn ndue
nqngssa for Cu~fge.
Mrs. L. E. Sidnion, who recent-
y underwent a very serious
urgical operation, is doing nicely
.p to this time. She is stiU at,
)hegpg,
TIhe writer spent a couple

f 'days at Asa this week.
otton on the blackjack land
long Wateree creek is very good,
otably so on the plantatiQas of
he Messrs. Igall gn4 tprgpkjg
fr. tignmpires Sarrr, was owned
y the'writer a few years ago and1
ben tbere were places on it where
ottoni would not grow at all, but
Ir. Lumpkin has cotton all over
and flne cotton too. Ha piqwat
eydeep P1 gjay 7.91 gt'

M~e famaboutonthr'frhich was considered worn out.

omofhsland also made !!0
ushels of car to tlie gog He

ogflg togs C4gigang, cotjon
eed from~jwenty sales and allt
be stable mauure his stock pro-
uiced, Tho people in that sec-
ion to whom that black land is
o often a puzzle are invited to
eep an eye on Troy T, Largq

~Lrp hwill e tw.o garges of
ase'ball here Tiuesdlay, one in the
ioring and one in the afternoon'
etween Stover and Blackstock.
t~over wants to win, so two good
ames may be ospected.
July, 29 190!> J. T.(j6

~i)False Glairgs.
nd Tar do, not ad vertise this as a ''sure
arec ha1 consump11ltion."' They do0 not

lahn it will cure this dread comiplaint
:i advanced stages, but (10 positivelv

ssert that it will eure in the earlilc

tages and never faiils to ev po

nid relief ini the wuirsi g;.t ley's10oney andr 'a i., O thout doubt theit

gi u n lung remedy. R~e-
se aitiutes. Sold by McMaster Co.

Now the mileage-loving mem-

>er will begin to wonder if there

vill be more than a constructive

ecess between the special and!
eguiar session of congress.-j

Vashinto ot./

Mt. Zion Institute,
WIONSBORO, S. C.

INSTRUCTORS.
L. T. BAKER, Superintendent. J. H..THORNWELL, Assistant.

ANNIE F. DAVIS.
EMI Y OBEA I L. BESSIE McMASTER.
NANNIE PHINNEY. - EUNICE BACOT.

31rs. T. M. JORDAN, Music Teacher.

SESSION OF 190~-1906 BEGINS ON MONDAY, SEPT. 18, 9 A. M.

Pupils are reque.ned not to purchase books until correct lists are furnished
by their teachers.

In addition to the common school or elementary course, Mt. Zion offers an
exceptionally strong secondary or high school preparation for pupils intendingto pursue busines, scientific, or professional careers. A strong corps of teachers,
well selected library. complete set of apparatus for instruction in the sciences,and the higrh moral tone and health of the community are among the attrao-
tions offered by this school to students from this and adjoining counties.

TUITION AND INCIDENTAL FEES.

High School Department ..............................$2.50 per month.Eighth Grade for other than English Branches.............. 1.00 " "

Outside of District in Common School Branches........... 1.00 " "

For further information apply apply to Superintendent or
J. FRANK FOOSHE,

Secretary Board Trustees.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

I have just received two carloads of Dressed
Flooring and Ceiling; Weather-boarding and
Rough Lumber, all cut from long-leaf pine.
Shingles, Laths, Moulding, Brick and other

buikling materials always in stock.
A full stock of Buggies and Harness at special

prices.
Everything in Furniture. See our Baby Car-

riages and Organs.
This is the place t( get a good Cook Stove.
Our stock otfDry Goods and Notions will inter-

est you.
J. 0. BOAG.

YOUR DRINKING WATER
IS OFVITA4 lIMPORTANCE TO YOU. TO GET THE
besb water yor have to go dowh in the ground for it. We,
are making a specialty of

Drilling Deep Wells
that do not go dry and afford a ooostant flow of wa4er n..
contaminated by surfaca dlrainings. Try one of these deep
wells. We can drill it for vou at reasonable cosk. We can
cdrill vight thron.ge the hairdest rock wit-h our new, well
rareline. If- your water supply is not satisfactory, let us
kgnow athout it and we will make it all right for you.

Corresponidence invited, We succeed where others fail.

R. T. Matthews & Son.

IDue West Female College
-47TH YEAR BE~GINS SEPTEMBER 13.

Strong Faculty of 5 men, 11 womem
126 pupils from 11 Statea; 70 boarders.

.A. B., B. S. and L. 1. degrees.
UJsual extras.

Board and tuition sae per~yes.
Ideal place fa piet study, thorough work, sweet Christian

ingeee an~d kind' personal oversight..
F'ox COatalog address

REV. JAMES BOYCE, President,
7-5-St Dae West, Abbeville Co., S. C.

1 AM H-EADQUARTERS FOR

MASON'S Porcelain-lined
Quart ancd 1-2 Gallon Fruit
J ars.

- If lou neetd any, call and see me. I can
pleasg you in quality and price.

Geo. R. Laudefrdale.


